
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
In addition to visiting the many 
farms of Haverhill, we invite 
you to shop at the Haverhill 
Farmers Market. We feature 
farm-fresh fruit and vegetables, 
delicious baked goods, meats, 
wines, and much more.  

Our mission is to provide a 
venue where local farmers, 
food producers, and artisans 
can meet to sell directly to the 
community. We provide access 
to farm-fresh products and 
promote local agriculture as 
well as serve as a social gather-
ing place to encourage a  
vibrant and connected  
community. 

Saturdays 9 AM – 1 PM 

40 Bailey Blvd. 

late June – October  

haverhillfarmersmarket.org   
 

  

The Farms 
of  

Haverhill 

Five good reasons for 
buying local food 

 
1. Locally grown food 

tastes and looks better. 
The crops are picked at 
their peak. 

2. Local food is better for 
you. The short time  
between the farm and 
your table preserves  
vital nutrients. 

3. Local food builds com-
munity. When you buy 
from a farmer, you en-
gage in a time-honored 
connection between  
eater and grower.  

4. Local food preserves 
open space. Food grown 
locally preserves our 
working landscape and 
protects a healthy eco-
system.  

5. Local food is an in-
vestment in the future.  
Buying local today 
strengthens the farms of 
tomorrow, farms that are 
critical for food security.   

 
 



 

 

Our Farms, Our Heritage 
Established in 1640, Haverhill, Massachusetts, began as a farming 
community that evolved into a vibrant industrial center. Today, with a 
population of more than 60,000, its roots in family and locally owned 
farms still thrive. We invite you to visit the many wonderful farms of 
Haverhill featured below. 

 

Chris’s Farm Stand  |  436 Salem St.  |  chrisfarmstand.com    
978 994-4315   |  Farm stand, pork & turkey, pumpkin festival, CSA 

Crescent Farm  |  140 Willow Ave. |crescentfarm.com   978 914-3158    
PYO pumpkins, corn, hayrides, corn maze, ice cream 

Fay’s Farm  |  120 Amesbury Line Rd. |  email: fay66@juno.com    
978 373-4874  |  PYO apples, farm stand, apples & peaches, cider 

Fletcher Community Farm  |  595 E. Broadway  |  fletchercommunityfarm.com   |  978 914-3155 
Vegetables, root crop CSA, work-share & volunteer opportunities 

Kimball Farms  |  791 East Broadway  |  kimballfarmcornmaze.com  | 978 521-3990 
Farm stand, sleigh rides, corn maze, all natural meats, spring water, events 

Rogers Spring Hill Farm  |  133 Neck Rd., Ward Hill   |  rogersspringhill.com   |  978 372-4780  
PYO strawberries, apples, and pumpkins 

Srybny Farms  |  712 Hilldale Ave.  |  978 374-9270  |  Farm stand, annuals & perennials 

Tattersall Farm  |  542 N. Broadway  |  tattersallfarm.org  |  Conservation land entrusted to city of Haverhill;  
Annual Farm Day Festival in September 

Turkey Hill Farm  |  380 Middle Rd.  |  Turkeyhillfarm.com | 978 372-9474  | PYO blueberries & raspberries; Christmas trees  

Wally’s Vegetables  |  799 Amesbury Rd. | 978 374-9039 |  Farm stand, annuals and perennials, Christmas trees, wreaths 

Willow Spring Vineyards  |  840 West Lowell Ave. | facebook.com/willowspringvineyards |  978 374-1473    
Vineyard and winery, tours and wine tastings by appointment, barn events   
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